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Phlebotomy:
Price: ***
Ease-of-use: ***
Availability: *
Durability: ***

Capillary
Price: **

Ease-of-use: *
Availability: ***/*

Durability: **

Home based self-collection
Price: ***
Ease-of-use: **
Availability: **
Durability: **

Clinic based collection
Price: **

Ease-of-use: ***
Availability: *

Durability: ***

Background

The concept of personalized medicine is focused on optimizing all     
aspects of healthcare based on an individual patient’s data. Despite  
progress in the biomedical field, the current health care outcomes  
are still inadequate for  many conditions. 

Blood Stool

Durability: ***
Cost-effectiveness: *
Credibility of results: ***
Remarks: Requires 
technician, not widely 
available

Durability: **
Cost-effectiveness:***
Credibility of results: * 

Remarks: Uses capillary 
blood (reducing 

credibility of results)..

Durability: **
Cost-effectiveness: ***
Credibility of results: ***
Remarks: Ease of use is 
disputable, can be 
discomforting for users

Durability: ***
Cost-effectiveness: **

Credibility of results: ***
Remarks: Can be difficult 

to synchronize with 
biorhythm

are still inadequate for  many conditions. 
To be effective, the personalized medical approach requires large amounts of data centered 
around a single individual, stemming from multiple different sample analysis. Biomedical data 
comprise one dimension of data necessary for provision of personalized medicine. Data related 
to the lifestyle, habits, choices, nutrition, etc. are also crucial to creating fully personalized 
protocols with the highest possible efficiency. The  re-porting and delivery of that data is also 
crucial in the proper interpretation and utilization of this data. 

Spitting tube at home
Price: ***
Ease-of-use: ***
Availability: **
Durability: ***

Spitting tube at clinic
Price: **

Ease-of-use: ***
Availability: **
Durability: ***

Home based self-
collection
Price: ***
Ease-of-use: ***
Availability: ***
Durability: ***
Cost-effectiveness: ***
Credibility of results: **Clinic based collection

crucial in the proper interpretation and utilization of this data. 

Aims:
- Compare existing data collection me-
thods in use in the medical industry 

and asses their cost-effectiveness and
ease of use. 
- Assess the price range, ease-of-use,

At Clinic: 
Engagement: *
Credibility: ***
Ease-of-use: *

Saliva

Buccal swab 

Self-reported data

Durability: ***
Cost-effectiveness: **
Credibility of results: ***
Remarks: Many 
unaccredited providers 
exist. 

Durability: ***
Cost-effectiveness: **

Credibility of results: ***
Remarks: /

Credibility of results: **Clinic based collection
Price: **

Ease-of-use: ***
Availability: **
Durability: ***

Cost-effectiveness: **
Credibility of results: ***

- Assess the price range, ease-of-use,
availability, durability of sample, cost

effectiveness and credibility of obtained data for sample ana-
lysis methods.
- Assess the security and ease-of-use of reporting systems. 
- Asses the engagement level, credibility and ease-of-use for 
self-reported data collection. Application based 

At home 
professional
Engagement: **
Credibility: *
Ease-of-use: ***

Home based
self-collection
Price: ***
Ease-of-use: ***
Availability: ***

Lab collection

Price: **
Ease-of-use: ***

Availability: **

Personal pickup 
Ease-of-use: **

Security: **

self-reported data collection. 
- Establish the most applicable method of data collection ba-
sed on the chosen parameters. 

Conclusion

Commercially available at-home sample collection kits combined 
with application-based reporting have shown to be the most effe-

Application based 
self-reported
Engagement: **
Credibility: ***
Ease-of-use: ***

Urine Reporting tool

Availability: ***
Durability: *
Cost-effectiveness: ***
Credibility of results: ***
Remarks: Sample must be 
shipped within 24h

Availability: **
Durability: ***

Cost-effectiveness: **
Credibility of results: ***

Remarks: /

E-mail based 
reporting

Ease-of-use: **
Security: *

Platform based / 
application

Ease-of-use: ***
Security: ***

with application-based reporting have shown to be the most effe-
ctive methods for obtaining biomedicall data sets, while the acco-
mpanying phonotypical as well as self-reported assessment data 
seem to be most effectively captured using platform based standa-

rdized questionnaires  coupled with user-friendly and engaging interfaces.
Legend:  *** - excellent;  ** - average; * - inadequate 


